WLA Past Conferences:


2011 PNLA Conference | August 3-5, 2011 | Spokane, WA

2011 WLA Conference, April 6-8, 2011 | Yakima, WA | “Libraries Take Flight”

2010 PNLA/WLA Conference, August 11-13, 2010 | Victoria, BC | “No Library is an Island”

2009 WLA Conference, April 15 – 18, 2009 | Spokane, WA | “Impact & Influence”


2005 WLA Conference | April 20-23, 2005 | Spokane, WA | “Partnerships – We Are Not Alone”

2004 Joint WLA/PNLA Conference | August 11-14, 2004 | Wenatchee, WA | “A New Season”

2003 Conference | April 10-11, 2003 | Yakima, WA | “Journeys of Discovery”

2002 Joint WLA/OLA Conference | April 17-19, 2002 | Jantzen Beach, OR | “Building Bridges”

2001 WLA Conference | April 4-7, 2001 | Spokane, WA | “Convergence”


1999 WLA Conference | April 28-30, 1999 | Pasco, WA | “Fond Farewells, Bold Beginnings”

WALE Past Conferences

2013 WALE Conference | October 28th - 30th | Chelan, WA | “Reflections: 22 Years of WALE”

2012 WALE Conference | October 29-31, 2012 | Chelan, WA | “Coming of Age: 21 Years as an Interest Group”


2010 WLMA/WALE Conference | October 14 -16, 2010 |

2009 WALE Conference | October 1-2, 2009 | Wenatchee, WA

2008 WALE Conference | October 2-4, 2008 | Olympia, WA | “Capitalize Your Career”

2007 WALE Conference | October 4-6, 2007 | Spokane Valley, WA | “Seasons of Change”

15th Annual WALE Conference | October 5-7, 2006 | Bellingham, WA | “Push for the Summit”

2005 WALE Conference | October 27-29, 2005 | Chelan, WA | “Pieces of the Puzzle”

2004 WALE Conference | October 7-9, 2004 | Ocean Shores, WA | “Catch the Wave to your Future”

2003 WALE Conference | October 2-4, 2003 | Yakima, WA | “Challenges, Choices, Change”

2002 WALE Conference | September 26-28, 2002 | Vancouver, WA | “WALE: The Key to Discovery”

2001 WALE Conference | October 4-6, 2001 | Bellingham, WA | “A Library Odyssey”

2000 WALE Conference | October 5-7, 2000 | Richland, WA | “Spanning Horizons”

1999 WALE Conference | October 7-9, 1999 | Ocean Shores, WA | “An Ocean of Opportunities”